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i Trade

The-activity of the. bock-ttade

partakes of the. nature-of a
revival. Those Who ought te

know say that retail business la good, even

botter than lait year, which was also a
descided improvement on its predecessor,
There lu, for instance, a gooti sale for cloth-
bound-books retailing ail the way from 75c.
te $3 and-$4, and the holiday sales-cf these

are evidently expected to be satisfactory,
jutiging-from-tiie orders-already placed with

publishers and importers. Th* nionthly
returns of importeti books, pamphlets, etc.,

which pay duty. also show a steady increase,
contrasting Iavorably with the rnonthly
returns last year. We give the figures for

the firit-nine tnonths of the-present-year. as
well as for the corresponding period of 1898,
as follows-«

Mlarli.........l3S
ApriL.......
Ntav........

ul.............51ail)
Atiui.........497 1m
Seperari.......I l161

toi.-w
1.1

Tuis-shows -in increase. on the whole, of

over $s5.ooo-an the value cf the duty-paying

literature importedl during the-thrte quatters

of the present year.

lite orders for the English
mu Christas numbers thxs sea-

Chdistrn
paier son greatly exceed those of

lait year, which was a gooti

year îieif. Evidently, dealers expect to do
a flourishing trade in them. These papers

continue te be favorites for Christmas te-
tneabrances between friends. For sorte
reason or other, ailvance copies of thed

coîcweti plates that go with the Christmas

issues were not sent out tus year. Blut
these plates &te unusually good. as we know
froni examining those exhibited in The To-
ronto News Conipany's warehouse. The
military pictures-are even more prominent

than 'usual. With liolly Leaves ges

Caton xVoodilles "Up Guards and at
Therni, 34x24 in. Acconipanying The

Graphic are Millais**A Flood- (a chuld

in its cradle iloating on the watem). and

-The Loss of the Blirkenhead." The
Sketch-presents two plates, "-Belles cf the
Bali'" andi -The Ballet-" white The
Geailewornan. which contains a fine coloted

piciure-on-satin cf the-P'r.nceas cf Wales, is

in gmt demand. This ycar, Black and
White's two pictures are flot-behind-thos of
other years. tuat entitled ,*Corn ered -(a
game of ciiess, with the player who is flot
cornered-watching- the other)-being exceed.
ingly gosod. Thet uade wiIl note that the
following are the dates for simultaneous
distribution in-Canada and -England :

liack and Wiîîîe... -... Noverni>er 2o.
liolly Leavcsi .,....... Novcmt)cra5
News and <Jrnpitî.... . Noveimber s7
Sketch.......... ......... I)cccrnbcr 4.

Two Canadian Christmas numbers are
announced, those of The Toronto Saturday
Night and The Toronto Globe. Both are
very fine numbers, judging from the
advance plates and announcements.

*EST SELLING BOOKS.
Froîn 1.44t twaîft-& -r II4MJV'FLIiit't

T HE followîing were the best selling
boks during-the nionth of October in

the leading Canadian and-other centres~
TORONT%-O,

1. -NO. 5 ohn ý,'iret' -lrga si andi Soc l
-.-Kit Kennediy - (Bnggs $t.25 andi 75e.)

3. ' lice Searlet Wonian -(Copp. Clark. $t.25
aliJ 75e.)

4. -Stalky-& Co.-' (2Noraîîg. _.soanti 75c. 1
s. -1îe %Visite Man-s Afrtea - (ilarp)cr.S$.5o)
6i. -1ocrsa ussi Little Englanders- (ienî.

i. No. s JohnStreet - (iîggs. si andi Soc.)

2. *'lme Kirngs Mîerror- (\foraig. $î.So anti

"'it larrys" (Gaige, $X andi SOC)

News Co.. 50c.)
NI. 11011N.

i. Rihardi Carycl- (Copp, Clark. 5î.2,ç andi

2. j~No ohn Street~ -ltg~ si andi soc.)
3 %hens Kaîgittioti 'a tin F10% Cr" (c.

Lrad, $z-25and 75ei
4 - lît liaru'- (Bniggs. JIt.a5 anti 75c.>

-iThe King's Mî1rror"* (Moratig. $r.2.; andi

b Staîk% & Co. \ Nlr;1nj: si 50ad7;

à -Rtiarti Carcl'* (Cupp. Clark. 3t.a5 endi
75e.>)

i.-No. -; j"hn Sîtrect 1 nïggs. st anti 50.)
3 - Kit I'.nnciv - (lirigg%. $i«2a, anti 7,"
4. -WdiCi Krugiihood was in lFlo%%i ' c

5- lie Miînrter of(Itte (Cupp. Clark. Siî.S
.inti 7-e.i

b, ta%îid Ilarum' (DBrgg. si-.: nti 7_3C.>

i. '-The Sc Vit vinan (Copp. (lIark. Siî.aS
and -Sç-

a. "Sulky & C-u ' tMôIrang. si.5o and 7sc-;
t Wîth Kitcieîîvr tu Kliarzoan - COPP,

$lar jî5.'î

Isabel Ca1rnaby i oTrant. Nc~Ca.. SOC-)
5 Wli.'n Kraghtb.,od --%,L in klower- (.\le

Ixot! s Sand 73c-)
Richard CarcU L p Clark. $t.a3 and

NIO'raRrAl.,
r. "'fThc -Seriet- %Vonsan * (Copp. Clark. Sz.aS

andi 75e.)
2. Staiky & Ca,- (Nloraîtg, $850 anut 75C.)
3. "Suspecnse - (Copp, Clark. $t-25 andi 7Se.)
4. Kit-Kcnnedy"- (l3riggs. 51.25 andi 7*.)
5. 'Richard-Car'e * (Copp, Clark. $t.s5-and

7,5c.)
6. "David llanm"' (Brnggs. $t.15 andi -Àc,)

VAICOLýV'Kk.
i. %lien -Knigiîîlood 'Was in Flower** (Mc-

!.rod. $1.25 anti 75c.)
2. -lThe Searlet Woman - (Copp, Clark, 5t.25

anti 75e.)
.. . Richard CarveI" - Copp. Clark. $1.25 andi

75.)
4. Cruisc of the -Cachalot" - Briggs, $t.25 andi

's5)
s.ý Dlavid Ilaruni- Big,5.5at 75c.)
6. Stalky-k Co." (Moatg, $.oanti 75c.)

Ti(F-1.'ZtTV.t) NWATFS.
i. Richardt Carvel" (MIcrniillan. 51 5o.)

3rr"'Wlirn Knigiiooci %Vas li Flowcr"- (Ilowen-

4 .* N05John Sireci" (Century. $1.,50.)
'ç.flic 'Market Place" (Stokes. $1,50ý)

6. Thaiit Fortune"- (ilarper, 5I.5o.)
iENUL1ANI).

i. " A-Double Thrcati" (Iluteiisotî, 6s.)
2. - No * John Stirect - (Richards, 6s.)
3. "lie Market Plaze - (licinernanns,6s)
.4. "Tle 1FoulIer" (l.ackwood, 6s.

6. - Manirmon & Co.- (Ilinitiann, 6s.)
7. Thel~î Orange Girl* ( Chaio, 6s,)

S. "lie King's Slirror"- (Methtuen. 6s.)
9." Kit Kennedy"- (Clarke. 6s.)
su. "Trooper 3809"- (Hleincinatin, 6s.)

SCOTt.AN>.
t. *"Flc King*s Ntirror* .Nteliuen. 6s.)
2. "Tii Hlunian Boy » (Silethurn. 6s.)
3. Dr. Nikola*s Extiertîttent"* (Ifotider. Sis.)
.4: I' aîniron &Ca."* (lleimîeîîani. 6s-

In Fuît Cry"* (Wti6fS.)
6 'rcOtcr3809* ( lenrtauî. 6>-.>

7. r~rono nEires Hre.yi6.
8. -"Th, brange Girl -(Cltatto. 6is

".«*A Douîble l'ircat"( tllutclii>on, 6s.)
zo. ~'Romance of Lrîtiatg Il. of lîra

(llutlilson. 16s.)

THE OLEMENT & OLEMENTO00,
L.IMITEO.

Alexander and joseph Clement, Mayor
Raymond 11refontaine, L. A. Cusson, of
Montreal, and joseph R. Chabouit, Quebec,
have been-hrcorporated urider the style of
Ciement & Clement Co., Limited, with a
capital-stock of $s6o,ooo, and with poiser
to purchasse from the firm of Clement &
Clernent, of Montreal. ail their rights in a
machine called Addressogîaph, and acces-
sories, which rigbts are secured by Cana-
dia» and foreigri patents; also the. rights
owned and- controlled by the finrm of Clement
& Clenrent-in a machine called the-Rotary
Neostyle, and their business gelierally; to
carry on the manufacture and- sale -in- Can-
ada of the Addressograph and Rotary
Neostyle. and such other office labsor-saving
machines and appliances, andi supplies,
thereof, as they may requiire from tiare-to

ie - tes deal in typemiters andi acquire
patent ights of office-laboe.saving-machines
and devices, and to do a business of
addresslng-envelopes, circulars, etc.


